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Earl King Senff To
Visit Pnerto Rico
miMiiWi on thee AUen
Trout in tow “Cieellim” oppope ia the Coueter^oumel.
apree with jou that what this
coyairT aac^ Is an oU-JMhk>n>
chWKW to put CO mr Sunday suit
and CD wMi my wifo^to aervi<9ea.
And I would Heel awtal sitting try
bar side with my fUUac stoUco
clotiMa «m and her in that cbeckarad drees and what ahc calls a
bat to match. I feel that some
wnuJd be laTinf: -Ita a pity etw
eaojil oot heve il<»e better ttLen
tbate’ 1 would like to «o back tor
a vlMt to The Bruaby Pork Maetinc Bouse and U>e Church at
Minas' uma i wosild like to hear
the beU rune by -^ncle” George
Mdba. He was an old veteran ol
the Ctvil War and bia duty was to
rinettaabeUandtakecarcottba
Cburrdi which he did to hU own
way and it was dangeroua to croas
him up or oCfar any suggestions.
**Un^' George dhbit take any
tto£in reiigton. but his wife
“At^ Bde was very religious. I
would like mce more to be lying
on the front porch in my bare teet
with diirt and pants on resting at.
ter a bard days fishing and hear
that bell rung by “Uncte" George.
And hear “Mocn" My:
“Hurry
Mid waah your feet and get your
hair combed, its almost meetin
time." I would like to hear the
my*n being led by George Muse
(whan 1 know that if any man or
wonan the same as ‘‘Aunt’* Ede
end “Uncle" George are now in
Heaven.)
And hear preacher
Memlows in hia deep Bass voice
say “Praiae the Lord." And “Help
Brother Muae.” I would like
see “Aunr Ede moved by
sPORia and dwuL After aervices
1 would lan to
Ron la Canod t

Less H|an 100 Licen
ses l^ld Says
McKinney

rrom ropdation Entertstninent

By Antoiobile

Hktory Profe—or WUi Colket Material Is DkaertatiOQ
£arl Kina Smi«. asaistant pro.
tecM- of Rlstarr at Morebeod
State Taaebars CoUege since ISM, I
n sheoM Ilka tor Bawu
wiU teavc Miami by clipper ser. ^ fwomiaas to awM to rteht away
rice July SI. for a stay of
they want U aveM the last ■
weeks at Puerto Rico, coiled
information for bis doctor’s dis-1
■artatiun. Senff will make his
headquarters « Jan Juan, rapitol
of the littie republic, but wiU do, ^
j
.
.
.

KXIKBER TWENTY-SIX

WsH Cnrtee, Dike HUt.
SMbb !■(• Comer *1
Moon’n Om U. S. C0

The
Morehead's
only
. center, is
AalUng tobies and chairs, it
learned todey.
Water to toe potd has been tesU
ed as perfect by toe State Board
of Health, according to the man.

A speeding automobile knocked
Plans are being made for the ina four-room frame building com;
pletely off its foundation Monday ductioo of club dancing, croquet,
horseshoe pitching and other .outat 11:27. The driver of the car,
of-door sports.
e 193d model Plymouth >edan. es.
caped serious injury i
Cartee, husband of the
the vehicle, suffered ruts about
the head from the broken wiridthield. ‘nke building belongs
WiO Be.MiUard Moore and is located
Hoo. John
bout three miles east of More- j
Ommencemeat Speaker

Fifty Seniors Will

ib, entlr, {jf2aUat6 111 AUg.

Caudill Reunion

350 4-H Members
In Session At M C
Fire Departmeat
Ertiiigiiisheg Blaze
At Caudill Residence

Are Beins Instructed
In Applied Arts
and Sciences

The Morehmd tire department
Between
300 and
350
was called Monday morning to
extinguish a blaze at the residence young members of 4-H Chibs
of George Caudill, on Mam Street representing eleven different
The blaze started from the explos-; counties are on the campua of
. ea «,.V. ,n
; Morehead CoUe^e for a fourday aeseion ending tomorrow,
according to H. C. HagCan, in
:harge of the CoUege'a re-

“iCelebrated Sunday „
„
u.
•“iWas fiala Orrasinn- ForUier Rowau

-'

f .u r
comm'tteo

^ Countian Succumbs .r^uruJT-u
SSS:
dormitories and fed in the
At Lexington Home Coliege Cafeteria.

According to reporte from to*
^
Was HeU At CandiD Camp
With SevcBty-Faar
OUU,
0fu., ,.o.
“c.'?i;'pS
tors have made applications for i her foot <* toe throttle rather than
degrees in August. The Com- I the brake In attempting to turn
The reunion of toe Caudill fam.
Last Rites Held For Mrs.
mencement exercises wiU be held'
highway into the drive of
ily was held at MorMiead on Sunthe Moore est
Catherine Godbey Clarke
at ten rriday morning, August 2.
A clock in an adjoining room day. July U. at Hr. D. B. Cau
Thompson
speaker for toe occasion will be from the side of the building dill’s camp. Seventy-four memDr. J<ton W. Btooker,
struck by Ihe car
Mrs. Cathenne Godbey Clarke
tbe' bers of the immediate family »
I Thompson. 84. formerly of Moore^time of the accidcsit as being

Venous types of tostructioo to
applied arts and scimees have
been taught the delegates and
they have learned to build such
artides as bird houses, seed coilerton Ijoxes, according to Hag-

list of senior, who have made I
^
^
represented.
| Fk-rida. died a. 4.2S o’clock Sun- P'«ure framing and other inter' applications for degrees follows:
groceries off the shelves.
Those attending were; Mr.*and ^ day afternoon at her home in l^x. | esting things. Df. J. B. PennebakElma FieMs Moore. WUliam Os.
A concrete foundation butting "a ! STfsv. S M CaudiU. Mr and Mrs. ‘'ipoo, where she had resided' for er, head of toe Sdance Departcar PeUrcy, John Edward RayL foot above the grotmd kept the I Berm* Elam, Mr. and Mrs. Robert ■
“«nt, gave a lecture Tuesday on
jj
! She was a native of Morehead
,
_ .■ . _
„
Samuel Edward ReyDolds. Virgin machine from plowing through toe! .
store itself'
i
dau^ter. Vlrginu, Mr.
the daughter of the late James ' biology and PresdaBt W. H.
ia Hart Reynolda. Alva Rice. I Cartee’s bead was rammed thru I
Elam. Mrs. James Clay. E. and Mary Godbey Clarke, pion- Vaughan and Dr. J. B. Holtzciiiw
Mary Sue Riggs, Frank Howard
windshied of toe Plymouth , WiEiam Earl CTay. Samuel. Jim-1 eer residents of Rowan County. I also have spoken to the group
RobertKin. James H. Salyer, Ew^ and person*
persons in the building at the my and Peggy Reynolds. Billy,
Billy, ‘
Thompson was educated m I
welcome. Dr. Holtzclaw spoke
yn Sammons, Jesse H Shelton. time
'
of' the
'
accideflt
' ‘ were forced
'
Lytton, Mr and Mrs. Roy <---------i
udlll. • ■■
Mr.'
Morehead and lived here until
Waldo Wallace Smith, Mrs. C V. to break glass about his bead in Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wheeler, Mr."
Dictatorship."
“tArriagc in 1900, at which
He haa cheaen for toe topic of Snapp, Maude Snowden. Owen B. order to remove him from the eaf and Mrs. D. B. Caudill. Mr and
The group
1 Mrs. B. Caudill, Mr. end Mrs D.
home
his wrlUng a subject suggested by Story, Georgia Frances Vaughan, without cutting his toruat
'Carolina She V
mem-! charge of E. E Fish, Sttte 4-H’ars
Sheriff
MeBraycr placed a i c. Caudill. Mr and Mrs. Garland ^'"rth Car
Dr. Richard Pattee, Director of toe Nolan Vaughan Virginia Vencill, charge of drunkamiess against Collins. Mr. and Mrs. C- P. Cau-' h«>- of the Pres byterian Church
directoc from the UnivCTsito
Chiltural Relations Divtaton'of the: Maude H. Vines, Percy Lee Vines, Cartee and lodged him in Jail dill, Mr. Roger Caudill, Mr. and
Kentucky.
.'ed by three sons,
She U i
Department of SUto. Dr. Patte Ersil Pitts Ward, T. Calvin White, after a local doctew had attended to Mis. 1. C. Blair, Dr. and Mis. E.
Counties represented at
D. Blair and son and Mr. and W. D. Thompedn. New York City;
suggested toe tbeiqe “Recent PoL Joaeph Boyd Williams, France, his wounds.
Mrs. Hurve! Blair, all at More- Ted Thompson, Greensboro, N. C,; meet include Rowan,
BndRatobS.-n
~
Greenup, Lewis, Carter, Floning,
©rCIf
Senff is to receipt of letters ten dOe KMOafa
BilcyrLextoctea,'aad Mrs. George iRobertaon.
and tofldren, Xflrgiiito Arnie
some of toe higlter raMtoig
CtmU, Mhry Esnna Ccyie. Lor
Chalmer. Jr., at Shett^vUle. Mrs. E. Clarke. St. Petersburg, horida;
;ind
two brothers. Harry B. Clarke, ^
Sarah Scaggs of Ultoois. >Cr. and
etols boto at Puerto Rk» and in raine B. Criaarea, Bnnna Lyons
chad ao wichsn wtth toeir loud toe Departments of State and In-' Downing. Ann L. Dowm, Laella
Mrs. Luther Scaggs and family of Denver, Colorado: and Edward F.
j“
voicaB to toe ntdat of a red-hot
Elfcera, Ltodaay R. mitogum. Hil Liirlit T«t« Expected WHk Texas, Mrs. Hannah Maurer and Clarke. San Diego, Califbmia.
wBoe toop and say. “Don’t take terior to thia country. Am
da Winters Fannin. T
ebildren, of Chteagp. Dl.. Miaa
btenst Shews (My la
toe beby out slater. Tbahk God I -tooH who have pladged their
Pearl Scaggs of IlL. Mrs. Geneva
Fraley. Chriattne BaO,
CwigrwkiBfll Race
cap psench lawtor than
Levis, Mn. Bess Parr, Bfrs; Emma toUowed by interment in the fam. |
tiva co-opmtlan an Vtocente Beeves Havens. Nancy' Shy How
.
«*r
»
•quaB. rd tote to He flic rafters
Interest is beginning to be Gross, Mr. and Btrs. John Thoras- ily lot in Lee Cemetery. Reverend ‘
CiegeUPoIaDco, preaklent of “At- ard, Victor Howard. Helen Tbomptiaimg We Are In
shake. Fd Uke to bear toe good
son Huffman, Flora Daniel Keilm, shown in the August primary el bury, John Thomsbury, Jr., and Lyons of the Church of God ofli-' ”
eneo PMsiTterriqueno"; FUipo L.
Hidst Of TnuisItMm
mmben holler. “Pratoe the
Lyda M.---------------Thomsbury
of ------Ohio.—
Mr. ciated, assisted by Reverend B. H i
Blaina Lewia. Jr^ ICnate Martha ection, according to local poLticl- -----------^ —
Hoatea.
preaklcat
of
the
Cbantoer
Kazee.
of
the
Baptist
Church.
I
Period
rd Uka to aee them shout and
Lewis, Catherine Bowman Lytle, ana. who, however, predict, a light | and B4r». AUi* CaudiU and family
Pallbearers were: John Sidney | _
drink pure spring aratpr from a of Commerce and a farmer raem- Virgil J. ACarcum. William B. vote bcee when voters trek to the i of Lebanon. Ohio, Berry CaudiU
ilev. Clarence W Arnold. ClarBarnes, noted
lung ba^ dipper that stuck opt
authnri.v
of toe 'toter-departmenUl May. Margaret Catherine Miller. poUs August 3rd. to name toeir, of Lebanon, Ohio. George W. Cau-’ R‘*«y.Clarm« W Anmld Oarof a galvanisad bucket that nt
choice for United States Senator diU of OUve HiU. Mr and Mrs ' enre H Allen. Z. Taylor Young. |
committee for United States and
toe pulpH.
and Congressman.
Puerto Riesm Affairs; William D.
I hi^ aiteirc <
Mr, «
-------------------------------- | soo.l
Thu™!.,
1 and I conaider Leahy, governor of the island;
here to 1
of the Independent is a sample h.hom., „.d M,
i morning at nine o'clock i
Brtitoers Landolt. Razee and TrayCall Vidal, editor of “El
baUot listing toe names of toe
Caudill of LuTU. PennayUar- ' RoWZn FlSCal CoiUt
I Training School auditorium. He
Boc toe beat frienOs I have here, Mundo”—tranalqtod “The World;’'
party aspirants for office.
I
spoke
on
the
world
of
today.
they are doing a wonderful Job
Interest here is centered, par
I Dr. Barnes said that we are
and I cotwjder them the bedebone Intemattonally kndwn publica
The Winchester Drum and Bu ticularly in the race between Joe
r now living in the fourth great pertion of the Island, Dr. Roscoe Hill, gle Corps will be in Morehead at Bates, incumbent Congreasman, |
of our canmunlty.
'
--------lod of cultural, political, and ec.
a
•
al Archives; L. S. Rowe, director- 2:30 this Sunday afternoon for an
The Rowan Fiscal Court met in onomic iranaiuon. Features of
LATE NEWS: The only way general of toe Pan-American Un. hour's concert, according to Com
«
--------regular session Wednesday. July this penod .-re: first, the comyou could keep that guy Profea- ion: Manuei Rodiguez-Serra. as. mander Mahloo Hall of the local
James Babb, son of former J7. and flowed claims in the a- plexity of problems which conaor Peratt from smOtog is to cut
post.
Kentneky Gets $1,751,704
Morehead College president, H. A.
mount of 86,(to0. front the world, which must be
his head clean off. Rumors are sociate editor of the “Wqrld
The Winchester corps is on-'its In F. S. A. Fands
Babb, and a former Morehead
All members of Ihe board were met with the same brain power or
that be was under the influence fairs IntCTpreter,” and Oscar
way to the sUte convention at
student, has secured a teaching' pre.sent.
.mental capacity of former ages;
of “Old Joe' when be fell down Chapman, assistant secretary
Ashland which starts Mcmday
■The FarmSecurityAdjjnni-stra.; position at Granite Falls. North |
Members of the board are Ar. second, the rapidijy of change,
toe stairs and broke, his arm. Mrs. the Interior.
Rowan Countisns are cordially tionanno^ced yesterday
allot-1 Carolina, Acordmg lo word re- ihur Berber, E. F Rped, Hen.-y which has resulted m more up.
Peratt said she looked on the
invited
to
attend
the
Sunday
ments
of
$50,000,000
for
loans,
to
'
ceived
here.
Senff will leave Morehead this
Cox. and Herbert Moore
heavial in the world order since
stairs end saw a littie man that
be made to tenants during this | Babb will teach Industrial Arts
Saturday to confer with mmnber. temoon concert, which will
Apni than transpired during the
■ wam-t there, be was lying
held
the Court House lawn. i fiscal year for purchase of farms., there.
mine French Revuluuon and
floor below.
Anyhow to you
(CoBtinaed on Page g.)
Nopoleomc period, third, far more
Profeator Peratt I am sure your
lulorf-jl ind dramatic changes.
host of friends Join with me to
•J. ''h less aimless drifting from one
wishing you a speedy recovery.
to another which character
• Ami you are i»e of the persons in
ized former uansiUon penu<L<.
d toat I have never beard
in line m ith the rapidity of change
Barnes said that the insUtunal and cultural changes are
much grec ter than the poUtieeL
I formerly been operated by Claude and ecanomic shifts
(OR. JAS. B. HOLTZCLAW) ,
After murit deUy and doubt | of intertering with, or effecting. i employees of s
t educabonai: Clayton and Bob Clayton.
Dr Barnes added that in the
Armes
McKmght invite world at large democracy is dis
Cai Leaves Romd.^ Phnea
the election or nominetion of can- | institutions will be directly effecU
didates for federal offices ' The, ed. It would be a good thing, Moreheadians to inspect their new appearing to be replaced with “ex
toto Ditch Seven Miks
business,
pointing
to
the
fact
that
know that toe measire Is
present act forbits similar prac- in our Judgment, if “pernicious
pert" government in the toUlitanEast Of Here
law. The tices by State employees “paid activities” by college employees it has been completely ren^vat- an state.
Mrs. Chester Conley, 2«, i
finall y
whole or in part by the teder- and authorities could be thus
I He redicted that we will lose our
instantly killed Sunday afternoon
al gov«
iverrunent.”
eliminated, but it would be
j civilization if we do not change
la Effort To Coataet AH when toe IMO model Ford in
cssentiai to the cause of ! unwise and dangerous thing, if toe
pattern.
arhkb she and her htmband were
Of CoUcfc
good government that the origin- Act were Interpreted in
riding overturned on U. S.
al act be extended to Include these that would interfere with
!■ TUfl Scctioo
aeven miles net of Morehead.
State group*. To foybid “pemid. ic freedom in teaching.
In an effort to panepnOy i
Her htteband said toat he lost
Football practice will
ous pomtcal I activity" by toe W.
The word “pernicious," we fear,
contni of the motor and It piongPA. for instance, without doing U not clearly defined, and it will September 2, with 29 or 30 hope
Mento ot MorMwad 1
fuls answering fiVst cell. After
ed Into » ditch. He suffered a
likely be the source of much
brckai enter haw and other introversy in the administs«tian of two gruelling workouts a day for
H. Vaughan, Alton Pw«a, EMreetor Jurtes to toe aaddent
the first two weeks, they will _
x-o-i..--.. wtn n..
toe Act.
of Public Btoattona, and other
Funeral sHvioM wHf held from
T _
would be not only unfair but ridiWe have no illusions conceming taper off on one practice a day;
members of the Morehcad CoQcge her bonte at Big Perry Tuesday,
lo The Departtoat
speedily oulous.
Therefore, toe “Uttle the difficult of prt^r enforce toe week before the scrap with j
tmmUct, toetodii« Dr. J. D. PaBa, wito burial toUowtog to the cetne. PMoed and nt to
Hatdi Act" is an todls
bigTbUb,l.Mbg
|
Mor.h«d
St.1.
Colment of thia Act and the origiaal
Ditaetor of Pcraennel, and Dean tery there.
Houm.
measure as well. It is doubtful "*"*•
lege will have a new department
W. C. Lappin. are making ejrtend.
Students of poUtieal science are
whether adequate administrative
cd Home Economics, according to
ed field trips over eastern end cmiBstuiaO]^ cnccuragad by this «bThe Act also car
_____ . .a Three Nt
be perfected
administrative '
trto Kentucky. Dr. Vangbaa and
vkmaly progtcteive step ia our for limiting toe amount of money tlme for iu real test in the
Campa Is Kentneky
Two teachers, one in the College
ethers have been invited to qteak
system, altbo they individuals may legally give to tkmFl campai^ this Fall. There
of the I
and one in the Training School,
'to various taochers' mcettogs and
campaign funds, u well as flie
doubtlem be many alleged ilian Conservation Corps Camp* in | wUl be added A peactice detoon^altmal hmdteoin are beto to^contotal amount parties may
in violationi~bf both mcesuras, and Kcntucky will increase to thirty- ' onstratian home will be equ^ped
nacte wito toeH tripB.\ ,
The origiiiBl HatA Act pedbed a prcaideiitial election.
ft will take active and Judlcloas
Thus far tripe have btoto seh.
1 nid.faditoned pie su^er w01 a AngiHt X Hte.
It is yet somewtaat oncartato atoniniitratiop to reduce thcae
edBdad for Mt StediOL W 17i he givan at toe Johnaon Bchaal
Just how many of our State <m- viotattODs to toe minimum.
the currant fiscal year.
Morehead CoUegc already ha*
rtMVf My U at »vep-tolr».
ployees wiD cone under toe proOn toe whole, however, we be
The new campa WiU
added a new Commerce Depart,
MitoaB to »lrs. C. W. Prichard,
viskma of toe Act. It has bean lieve it ia an obviouaty good step ia toe Jonatbaa Creek
ment which sent out its first grad
latein toerc.
estimated that at least IJW will to the diibetioo of more maaaing- MaisbaO Comity and on private uates this past June Instraetora
rweaeat wIB go toward buytog Mcral fuKtUBs to “uk hk of be cflectod. and pofiape many ful eteettens and better gbvem- land in Scott and FIcsning Coun- there anticipate a heavy
ficial aufbority for the purpose more. R is not claar as yet wbetoment this faU.

Cimiiig Ai^ Pit

Barnes Ubtnr^
World Affairs

Winchester Drum and
Bueie Corps Appear
Here This Sunday

Jas. Babb Hired
At Granite Falls

Mrs. Chester Conley History Professor Discusser
K i 11 e d In Auto
Accident
Smday The “Little Hatch Bill
M.ST.C. President
Pub. ReL Director
On Field Trips

Allows $6000 In
Claims Wednesday

Myrtle’s Tea Room
Opened Under
New Management

Football Practice To
Start September 2nd

Pie Supper To Be
Ghren st Johiuon
SehooIJuly 19

*”aS

M.S.T.C. Will Add
Home Ec. Dep’L

-r‘

AD

INDEPENDENT

SA.MPLE BALLOT

PuaUihed each Thuraday rnonua* at Mor«heajl. KenhicJcy by the
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY

BrUre Clab Mce<*
The Tuesday Altem<
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
Club met at the home
C. Crosley on Main Street this
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE. .
- Editor ud PnbUidier
week. High score was made by
One year m Kentucky ..
Mrs. Len Miller and second high
Six Months in Kentucky.
By Mrs. Ellis Johnson. Besides
One year Out of State___
the Qub the following guesta
(AU SutMcriptiona
t Be Paid in Advance)
were present: Mrs E. D. Blair.
btered aa second <daH matter Pebraary 77, 1S34, at the poM.
Mrs. J. M. Clayton. Mrs. Ed Wil
office at Mordwad. Kentucky, under Act ol ConcreM of
liams, Mrs. W. H. Rice, and I
March 3. 1S79.
niwi Tfiirille

Fee DMIad StaMs s

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

fOnORIAL.
iSOCATION

FRANK H. (YANK) SCOTT.i

I

□
-□
□
□

Miss Juanita Minish bed
bridge party at her home on Tues
WALTER B. SMITH .
day evening. Mr. NevlUe Fined
made high score. Guests includ
THUHSDAT. JULY 18. IMO
ed Mrs. Lutie Nickea Misses MilSn-AS A StrtJ-lVAN.
dred Sweet, Minnie Winder. Amy
Irene Moore. Mildred Morris. Exer
C. B. CANDLER .
Robinson. Shirley Irene Davis, and
Today, all important American industry is cooperating Mr. Neville Fincel.
{
in an effort to expedite the defense program. And the serv^ce induiftries, no less than the manufacturing mditstries, are Lyda Lou Cbytoa
' ,
doing their part. A particularly salient example of this is
provided by the National Board of Fire Underwriters, repres
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Oaytoh en
entative organization of the country’s principal stock fire in tertained with a birthday party
surance companies.
for their daughter, Lyda Lou. who
In 1917. the National Board conducted a nation-wide celebrated her 7th birthday Sun
M a n y gi
conservation campaign for the reduction of fire loss in Am day. July 14.
erican industry- Grain, cotton and other vital commodities | were enjoyed on the lawn
H, CLELL HAYES
were safeguarded from de.structlon
Plans were developed after which refreshments of ices
and cakes were served. The fol
for the swift and efficient installation of fire fighting faciUlowing children were present
ties for army cantonments, the Navy Department, the Emer Mary Scott Wendell. Jolene fUn.
FRANK A. EASTjaiLINC
gency Fleet Corporation, and other departments. A fire pre eery. Betty Lane, Ruth Lone Fanvention bureau was esUblished by the Board in the War De mn Rarene George. Bet^ Lykins.
partment at Washington, which inspected all buildings turn billy Joe Robinson. Charles Stat
DAVID BHOWNINQ
ed to military use. and submitted recommendations for leasen- en. Andy Hoke. Lucien Rice. John,
mg hazards. On top of that, a widespread campaign to in ny Davns. Jackie May. and Paul
EMIT McCLAVE.
George.
struct the public in fire prevention was carried
’■’--rtheNaf
e National Board
has _
n offered its services to
COUNTY or ROWAN
the government. It will provide the government all the vast
STATE OP KENTUCKY
iirfo^tion in its possession. It is prepared to use aU its faThe Morehead Girl Seoul troop
L C. y. Albey. Clerk ef tbe Res
ciU-gM to help reduce fire loss during the pn
will have a breakfast hike. Satur
is a Wae aad eerreet eepy ef the Prtaarr
^e importance of this is dear. The gi
day moraine. July 30th. They will
temlihed U Be prseiaeto ed mmnm Csaaty fee the ill rlhii to be
in the national defense jm>grani is speed . . . speed in man- leave the recreatiop center and
M ed Be M day •( Aagaat. t*M. a^ Bat Be aemee Btoeea a»ufacture, speed in assembling, speed in transportation, speed
>llpw a 1
^
to toe by Be Storetory M Stale.
all alartg the complicated industrial line that will produce the
ylheir 1<
GIvsd adder my Bad BMihaOSB day sd Jaty. ISM.
aiiylanes and ships and other arms \^iecessary to American are in charge of the fire, cooking
Mfense. A senes of disastrious fires could cause niinons de of food, sad supplies, etc. Thov
^
C V. ALFRIY
lays. If one key factory were burned, and put out of com- are over forty girls enrolled in the —---------- Til niiiiin
miMion for a few months, the slow-down in production would Scout troop at the present time,
be felt throughout the industrial structure. Fire w thus the and the average attendance at
I taiterestiag and atbactive
weekly meetings is aiirty-five.
enemy of our national security.
day aftemexm a court "ot aeries af services has been planThe Board’s offer marks a definite and esaenliaJ contri
Recognition wil] be held during oed, to lake place at Che Moreheed
bution to defense; It Ls typical of the kinds of public .service
the regular meetings, when the va Christiaa CSiurdi during ttw ab
we have come to e.xpect from our great American industries
PHONE 2 3 5
rious Girl Scouts will receive hon- sence of Mr and Mrs. Arthur
of all kinds.
Landolt oa their vaeatioB.
j or for achievements during the
Sunday. July 38, the morning
FOR SALE
tertaiaed Uie August graduates of past six months.
worship wiU be conducted by
the Department of Cos
monbers of the Young Peoplm
Parties In Baoar
Guild. Lea Oppetdtoimer vili be
Uieir hcane on Hargb Avenue,
Of
BBSS
Vice
BEAUTIFUL
DINING ROOM
Miss Gladys Allen, v-Ho
Thuraday evening. July 11. with an
Miss LudUe Vice, of Owings- in charge, HSted bj Franeis Perbeen tcMhing in Louisiana.
Snnx-wMl kape — good
informal dinner. The fOUewiXM vOIe. who is the guest of Mrs. J. mtt. Margaret Pentx, and Forest
...spend^ her vacaUoa with
NeaL Spmial rnmie «« ba e<guesta were preaeBt:
M.
WL
daytea
CiBytm
tte
1
w«d^
fcaa
baM
I, Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Allen.
itow. & M. KRIS^ FRm* 3
I by’WttFfMr UNdae '
Lucille Brand
i wbOe tar
She win leave soon to resume her
Virginia VeftciR
{Morehead Two
1
tables of bridge
rtafiei at Peabody Ortlege this
Sunday, Angast 4. ProfeaM
Bernice Barker
were given In her honor at the
summer. Mias Allen has accepted
C.
Banks
wMl
being
Be
aiemsge
Mardu Lewis
home of Mrs. /. M. CUyton, Bfona ieadiing position in Lexington
Waldo Smith
day eyei^ at 8 o'clock. High - and conduct Be worship
for the coming school yea.-.
score prixe was awarded to &Jrs. I Sunday. Aamwt II. the SB
tao tomd to Be J. A. Bsy*
W R. Rice and Miss Vice
' will be coniBcted by the Elders.
Mr. and Mrs. Rhbert Harlowe of bjay Pieme.
.«:lpi«.t „t , b«.QtlIul
u.d C.
rtuirg
Mr. ----and -----Mrs -j The Young Peoples Guild of the
- and ----II Hurst of Cincinnati were* Christian
Marshall
Church enjoyed a
week-end guests of their parents,! hayride and weiner roast. Wedm
Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Allen,
[ nesday evening. The large group
Reverend and Mrs. ,\rthur LaiL I left the church at five o'clock, and
Li,rill. Vir.
Mor.hMd July 23 to. Nct.
dolt were business vis'tori ip returned about nine.
Lexington Monday.
, ; The CuUd ha? enjoyed a fine
Mn,. W H: Me
witt !
brias. .1 h.r tom. ‘
Immtbt. at Lmm Thto* * *
'; program during the summer. \Due Wo Ubl«
Mr. sad Mrs. Andsnoa Entertain j to an “every member o( our
Sun Stmet Tumd.j mamm. !
Will visit the family ^ B4r. 1
Camti LL Gndaatcs
I Church" campaign, attendance has' M-s« Lucille Vice, the guest
Mr. and Hrs..R. C. .AiJerson en. : been unusually large for the
bonm. w„ „-ardmi toO, W*
Dri2. tod 8bnt pm.. Olhn^ btoOml Mr
wfl! o.mp,
ruests present
protot .
M.KUm«'
‘ ““‘f “■
Njomi Claypool.
Ci.„,ool. .1 M. CTayton,
awop. M
M.
C Cro.sley, R L. Hoke, T W Hin- Will return to Morehead August
iim, C. B. Lane. • nd Miss Virgima 15.'and Mr Lfndolt will conduct
the service nn August IS.
Conroy

Fire Prevention and Defense

Fsr Catted SUt« SeaaMr

M E GILBERT.
JACK HOWARD
JOHN J. THOBE

□
□
□
□

QL^mEJJ

• • •

Dr. LA Wise

“' , c*

Used Cars

are our business
ANY CHEVROLET DEALER CAN SELL YOU A
NEW CHEVROLET AS WELL AS WE CAN. BUT.

w.

Mrs C. B. Lane gave a break,
fast in honor of Miss^ice at the
Bon Ton in Flemingsburg WednesRice
Independent Ads Get Results!

Can Yon See A
Hundredth of An
Inch?

REPLT.4TI0N FOR FAIR REALING.

i

-ALBERT B ■aiANDLEB

I

JOE B. B.ATE5

I

I

WILLIAM H. CAUDILL

|

|

L C (COTTON) FIELDER .1

I

COUNTY OF KOWAN
STATE OF KKNTUCKY
E C. T. ANkv- Gtek ef Be Mmwtm Ce^ Cewt. eerMfy UM Be
8seeeetti tows—-----------------------------he fiiildiid to Be yreetaeto ef Rmw Ce«gy fbr B* MMte to be
beM en Be M My ef AagMl ISM. etod Bet Be peaee Bmb
•w B erder ee eerttfled to toe by Be S

Try Us For Prices
and^^Wality In Our
MERCHANDISE

S & W DISPEMSAJY
Ciskey BoiMiRg

# • •

Mr. and Mrs. James Noftheutt
of Covington, announce the birth
of a son. James, Jr. at St. Eliza
beth's Hospital on Thurs.. July ll.
Mrs. Northeutt is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J M. Palmer.

’o . o All this was built for me”
boWs Amcria? Basically, it
* ’ a die desire of .^mericaas—you and
. i;3,000,000 odurs—fox better things.
^ Yonr desire few better trxo^iortaQoa re-

Pb«w:9i (Dmy),174(Nigkt>
THESE CARS ARE SOLD WITH AN O. K. THAT

rulted in the aummobOe, dto strcualicc
tain, acd the airplane.

COUNTS. LOOK THE.M OVER BEFORE YOU BUY.

Becsi * of ytto, laboratories wodted

1

Chevmlet Town Sedan, radio, heater, and
many otiMr e.vtra:!i.

1 C| Q 7
A V O # owner.

Coach, extra gond condition, one

Plymouth Coach, good tires, kroks like
new. and is mechanically som

1
1937

1938
1937

S^***”' motor overhauled, good tires.
new paint, a bargain
Ford Vj T-OD Pick-up. First cla«B condi
tion, plenty of good work for a small price.

r>odn Pick-op.
Ready for many

Such________ ^_________
nlaL and yet fatthdal radio
fanmuice depends npM Jmt
sneh pnMdstoti
sad adjBstBmBls.
PeUcately/holsneed. ar»Mia
----------- msy Use Betr
your kaewledge. Fsr Be ttaest

Midland \frail^ Garage
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

DR. N. C. MARSH
Chiropractor

, nnodu i^nd yean n protioce fabri,3 out of
test mbr
G»n becomes oil for cM^ing
or fbk d food; aoybesna become mliy^
Hour, p Jot, plasdcs.
y«xt destte for bentr living has put
adeoce and iathnuy to whrit to meke aR
rieork qiplam yon nse: elef^

A F. Ellington
DENTIST

e^g appliances, each one of which
makes some household
oner.
Your ioacased nse of eieesrk service,
pirn the eamotoks of dm coa^ufl^t opecadon, have cut rates to about tolf wtot
they were twelve or GfceeB years ago. Un
der modern promodooal rates, now la ef
fect, yoo can autnmtrifsny retbee tto aw

Bettotot yoD aae ao aauiy of these took

Thm your deshts have helped t«s eosto

to was hardly drtaaeel of tU^ yeus ago.
You have oade passible the developacM

FOR

Monktod. Kjr.
PItom I»

dispoae of one you akcady have; yoo kmp

electric service to aocb quantity and quality

MONUMENTS

Ellingrton Radio
Repair Shop
N,it dmr to Tna Thtofa.

tefiaUe -

All dm is possihk betanse you use tooce
end more electrkicy, year after year. When
you buy s new electric spplkiice, you doo'c

for better Imng, yon be^ yonraclf to ^

electric ^ ladio .od many otheia.

Tekni-Chek
tabes ebeeked. i
* of toovUg psrto. WlrebMikeC toaal toat. eU..
SIRS.

«»*ef riectik cumpmtks
service day and rngfac

mge rata you pay still further: dfe nm
electricity yoo me each utoeth. the lotoer
yowavetagetatewiUbe.

lights, yeentm deaeer, refrigerator, out-

Phnae 26

Tip-top in evMw way.
Biles of transportation.

I

BIRTH ANNOUNCRStXNTS
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ferguson
announce the birth of a son,
Frankie Lee. on June 23.

Pnacrml Directors
AmbRlMiee Seiwtee

ITY. THEY MUST BE RIGHT TO UPHOLD OUR

JOSEPH G THcfRNBURY..|

—-

Lane Foneral Home

OUR USED CARS ARE OUR OWN RESPONSIBIL

□
.□
□
□

CHARLES P. FARNSLEY.

3 of dtoc m•iwi; » pnnd to to dll. ■ ‘Wtr-tjOam

- W. pHp

of the marvelous system of intereoanected
power plants ft

•tod

STONE BUKIAL
VAULTS

BUD"M0bEE
WtoibiBil. Ky.

.

KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT CO.MPANY

THE MOBEHEAi)

D<UEPE!<DEXT

MAKT np^LB JUDGB A BtrSU
ala. more than S4S7.eOO.00O will be
their priBtcd (ottm. Can
expended far materiali afid mahii.
7«or NwineM .atand long hnder
<3'
racb )ud«Dest? See lu. The M OmXAx6l rOMOMBKO
MCttIHSAO DOEFCNDENT.
TH* PLAciNo or raxme____

ORDINANCE

or BUILDING Mi«TERlAL ON I| tug
ing '9Ea{»riaU
i
uaed in ahip 'V«ANT or THE PAVED.’nructita.” Judge Wood said.

GUiuA

cabifui

RAIL-OCEAN
J|g
GIUISE-TOBRS
TO THI NIW roue

WMUI’SFMR

ica

A M« trmi batfaie-COMPLFIl 7-daj etconed toanrwrdua* »mnf«d in ad»»oa
-nUwer end ocau liner tr>T«C
with a gala pregram ia New
\ork. The amgfe low om eo««
rosad-trip craatportatioa to
New Yorfc ia coedortabk aird Cbcaapeirake aad
ta«ed<00i

x»i\ adiaiuiea co y
of Fait .
te-veg New York bj BOtectn
and river a
o Radio Citr NBC SoMba aad
dw Meaic HaU .
«w( m Vugiem Bmch ...
s woe c ftad a
COMUnm Mr at
tow pen of

$4095
HORE^D
I

routs tiAvt
iWy IB; Aag^ n sag |g
Far hU tofanestraa a. stow
eod
cU*rtof Carafraa
Zmts,

riCKIT AOINT
CHTSAP'^ftKF . .

Ohio lines

mms or iM ciTT or!> Dmira

““

of wOTk in diipparda and
I more than S47.I
M IT r»Br>anmr\ »_ M.
i
at mines, factoriea. aad In
City tranaportating materials wOl be
^
^*1*^-“*“*^ by the new program, proMorafce^^tiniy. that it dtaU, vidlng auffident work to keep the
^untawful for any pavn. per.,
jc.OOO workera em.
•OHL firm or corporatlan thuajpjoyed two full year^
^t or to allow any building ma-; -Althou* there are more than
Including saM ^vel or; forty tyJ? of ikiUed mechanics
cement, up^ any of the paved! needed tJbulld a diip," Judge
ftreets of the City of Morehead,: wood said, “the actual building of
except by approval of Oty Coun. [ the ship requires less labor than
^ a^ written permit issued by;**, u,e production of materials
City Council therefor.
used."
SECTION 2. Any person. per-|
______________________
sons, firm or corfisratlon thus ft
1 1/ ft
PP
Totfending shall be fined In the> rjiri H NPUlt - - sum of *10 00 and each day said|*^*
OWUl
materia] shall be allowed to re* I
---------main oa said street or streets I
(Coattamed from Page L)

igFriday

IBEHEAD.

;
SUU
.t W.BU
! SECTION 3. This ordi nance,
D- C., regarding his thesis
.shall Uke effect immediately sf- topic He plans to teach tlttough
ter Its passage and publicaUon.
; this session of summer school at
Attest:

T h r i 11 i n g-B a r g a i n
Thnragliirat The Store During Our Amraal^i?^

WHITE SALE
Special! W Special!

CHAS E JENNIN^ i
returning this Fall from
City Clerk Puerto Rico the Morehead profes- |
-------------------------- —^ ctmtinue his work at the Univer- j

Navy Expansion To
MeanBetterWagesiS““|

---------------I verslty of Southern California.
|
NinetT-twQ Conbat Veaneb
Morehead StaU CoUege author!To Be BoiK At A Coot
; ties have expressed themselves ai
Of I1440,OM4)00
<
"rto. Sm<r> rawtion.
I and expect others to do more work
Kentucky will benefit In in-' of this kfpd in the near future,
creased tmployment. wages and
“There Is undoubtedly r great
the Navy
chaltange and a splendid oppor.
panaloB Ingram involving con Dmity for real service in the destruction <a ninetyOwo combat
. ct upon which
vesMls at a cost of S1.140jl00j>00. have chosen to write. It wilt i
Judge Loreno R. Wood, SUte quire bofii pstlence and woric;
Direc^^ for the Office of Govern- however. I have been most for.
mai& Reports, stated today that tunate in enlisting the services of
Kentucky maoufacturers or pro a splendid graduate committee
duces hardwoods, paints, galley under whose supervisian 1 intend
and pantry outfits, firebrick, lea to study. That fact, coupled wlOi
ther. hemp and to 7 lesser e-xtenl understonduig suggestiona from
many othtf products used in mod friends both in Washington
ern naval construction.
Puerto Rico leads me to uadertake
"On the basis of Bureau of Lab the problem with optimism." Senor Sutistics estimates, the con. ff drolared.
stniction of ninety-two vends will
result in I44S.000.000 in wages to |
BEST BT TEST
labor employed in the shipyards.”' NAZI NO-STW GASOLINS
Judge Wood ssid, "but evro more I
Get More Death Po^ Mile
will be spent in wages 'in
In actual tests made in Belgium
mines sod factorim where the raw and France, tanks and airplanes
materials are produced:, and in lining Nazi No-3top Gaaoline, av'mged SJMO dead men, women
AeeocMag to On BBieao of Lxb^

‘Br’Ktotfstka esthaate that fifty.'
one pereant at total eoota in pHvote Btlp^arda ia spent for mrtirl

ONE LOT

■W

ONE LOT

^ _

-ME>rs WHITE A.ND BROWN OXFORDS

L»J)IES WHITE AND BROWN OXFORDS.
SANDALS hnd SPECT.^TOR PUMPS

$L69
$2.49
................... $2J»

'S^„r,L99..................
£S*id$2.96...............

.................. $2.98
REGULAR
$3.25 and $2.98..
REGULAR
$2.25 snd $1.98.

SUMMER WASH PANTS
REGULAR
$1.10 and $1,25....................................
RCGULAB
$1.60
............................................
REGULAR
$1.98 .....................................................

LADIES-D^fSSES
REGULAR
69c and T9c Prints................................
REGULAR
98c Prints and VoUes.........................
REGULAR
$1.98 Silks, Voiles SharkskinA etc..
REGULAR
$2.98 Wash Silks and Voiles...............
REGULAR
$3.95 .......................................................

49c
79c
a49
$2i9
$3.49

BOYS WASH PANTS

'

(kHm

Boys Shorts and Shirts.......................

SPORT SHIRTS

m

REGLX.4R
69c
.......................................................
REGULAR
98c
.....................................................

"

REGULAR
45c and 50c ..........................................
•

REGULAR
REGULAR

I lAPPINESS ' is the stun
jJ ch^rful daily experiences.

REGUL.\R

gloomy douds to brighten your day with friendly, i
radiant cheerfulness! Oertela'92 cheers you

Keep refreshed—and
Oerte^VZ Beer—andget more FUN outol liie! 1

BIG BUY
BED SPREADS

CURTAIN- SPECIAL

47c - 69c - 89c
LOOK! LOOK!

MEN’S
FANCY DRESS
and

) 1 90.................... 69c
EXTRA LARGE

97c

39c
39c
$1.69

REGULAR

9c - 13c - 21c

m
m

39c

CHILDRENS WASH SUITS

49c
69c
89c

SPECUL ON TOW^tS

So if you want to be happy—if you want to
get more fun out of life-^o CHEERFUL
things!

49c
89c

MENS and BOYS POLO SHIRTS

LAPIES HOSE
REGULAR

21c
10c

Shorts and Shirts. Hanes...................

21c
9c

Children’s Panties ..............

_

MENS UNDERWEAR
SHORTS and SHIRTS

RAYON PANTIES

BEERI®

89c
$LI9

DRESS sm^

REGULAR
$LOO
............... ...................... ..
REGULAR
$1J0
.............................. ...................

39c
...................... 49c
.....
89c

REGULAR

Sim

REGULAR
98c.........................................................
REGULAR
--$i^ and $1,60 ................................

RAYON and SATIN SUPS
R^ULAR

. 89c
$129

Childrens Anklets

Work Socks
9d

BEAR BRAND

9c

The Bargain Store

,-sfW-ST

ARTHUR BLAIR, Manager
CHEER UP CLUB

^

Ostd Bkhi^ C^ huapiauttit,

Kt-

Main & Fairbanks

-

-

Morehead, Ky>

THE lK>RKHTr4,n
Mr. iBd Mn. Elm rot^

A ...

Social & Personal

Mrs. EuDyc« CecU a
t«r. Joan.
»n, ware week.
.
.
of Mrs. CeeiHs parents, Mr. axid
Mrs. J. Stamper of Olive HUl.
• be
Reverend and Mrs. 6. W. Ttayner, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holbrook,
and Mrs. Eunice CecU chaperoned
tile Young P«^e of the Method
Sunday School Class picnic.
ist Church on a picnie to Wailing,
font Camp Monday ni^L
Mr J. D. Fraley and Mr. Glen,
• e •
nit Fraley spent last wcek^ln
The Woman's Missionarr
CrandoB. Wisconski. visitin*. re dety of the Methodist Church will
latives.
7 , meet Friday at 2:30 p. m.. at the
e • ■
home of Mrs. A. W. Adkins.
Bfn. Atfael Fraley Tatman o
• • e
ia the guest of her pa
The Prograsaive Workari Sun
rents, Mr. and Mra. J. D. Fraley. day School Claas of the Methodist
o' e a
Church wfll have a picnic meeting
Professor C. O. Peratt, whoae «t Thursday evening. The m
arm wds broken in a fall last bets will meet..at the Church
week, was aUe to resume his tea 4:30 where transportation will be
ching duties Monday.
provided.
see
Mrs. Eunice CecU and daughter.
Joaa have returned from a two
week'* varabon trip to Maine.
New York, and other eastern
states.

Phone - 235
Itr. Paul Combs, wbo la attend,
-lac nuke tJaiversity this sununer,
waa a cnot last week • end at the
kaae of Idr. and Mrs. J L. Bogam. He was accompanied here
hu friend. Mr. Tom Hill, of
f^mkituii. West Virciaia.

• • •

Mn. Carl Wade and Mn. Euo.
Mr Cecil were eucsts of friends in
Iwiimiiai Friday mght
as Grace CrostGwaite of Yale
k Thtmalay ni^t with Mrs.
ce Cecil and attende<f the

Fresh Fish
15c lb. 2 Ib. for 25c

II

INIkEPENDENT

a visitor ki Ifordiesd this

Mr. Prank L
Legdaglon on
day.
Moars. EUis Jduiatn end Len
MiUer attended the Oncianatl.
Bln. 3«tm. Ban and Mrs. MariBrooklya baaoball game at Cbi- on Bennett and son. of Bradenton,
cinnoti. Saturday.
Florida, ara fucsu of BCrs. w. A.
Rail at Fanners,
Mlases BCtdred Sweet. Shirley
Irene Oavla, and Amy Irete
Mr. and BCra. LsuU Linney
Mom spett last week-end at daughter, Carol, of C«dngtim.
HemloA LodM at Natural Bridge. ««ta guests last weak of Mr. and
'Mrs. Earl B«ay
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Laysa had
Biabop
-------------of their new as their guesu last waek-ad, his
home on Elizabeth Avenue
Bwthcr and slaters, ICrs. Mae Lay•ck.
ne and Misaa Mildred and liabel
Layne. of Sait Lake CiEr. Utah,
see
Mias Franca Kerr Henry
Carlisle is a guest of Mt— ia»w
Dr. and Mrs. L VL Garred wei.
in Lexington Thuraday on
Dorothy Craslcy this weA.
• e e
Miss Mary Pat Toombs will
BUsa Dorothy Louiaa Ocaua of
return Friday to J»er home in
Geor^town. Indiana, after an ex Ashland was a guest last week of
tended visU with MlM Hildretb Dr. and Bfrs. I. M. Garred.
Bfaggard.
• • ■
Mr. and BCra. J. L. Nickell. Miss
Elizabeth NIckeU and Jimmy Wil.,
Uoms will leave. SatuitMy on a^
^^Nred Waltz. ICias NoU
tour through the Carolina*. They
"«*
U“**»er Jayne
wiP visit Smoky Mountain, TenLexington Tue^.
r.essee. and will spend a week at’
*, I * ^

B«.h.

3Cra. B. r. Potx era in Lahigton Friday to attend tht ftmaal
of BCr. Joaepb SUm. Bfr. i
Ve har^ submit ipitltetion
was Is Winebester Sunday to con. for ■ pannit imdar Saetlon ISBW.
2 of (he ICgatueiDr Stttuta to opsalt a physieian..
erato a Bead Bouse la Bowsa
CouBty. EMhirky.
Mrs. Edith Praetor, who li
ERNEST ARHE3
been toaehlng at Jackson, ia
AOd
home for the summer.
__JAMBS BIcKNIGHT
see
Mbs Lucille Vice of OwingavUIe Is the guot this wedc of BCra.
J. M. Clayton.
a « •
Mrs. EUia Johnaan will leave
Friday for an extendad vittt with
her parents and family at WUkon. Wot Virginia.

• • • ,

L0GC.4BDI
CAM*
NOW OPEN

IMd M n. K

Mr. and Bin. Drew Bvana. the
Rwreid and BCra. G. W. Traynor. and BCrs. A. L. BCUer at■ar CarLUe Tuas^.
Mr. Jlcrbert Hogan, arho
been quite ill this week, is
improved.

OfoWh^attMvl

TmmM Cabte
CmpletclF RnwJtbJ

Mr, rnd BIra.
BCra. Steve
S
Heilbrun of

M„. Wn,.

BARRY ANDREWS, Mgr.
(Under New------- timiai]

president and Blri, W. H. \juj.

Mrs. Tutt and Dr and Mrs. tel
ler at dinner Monday.

BCr. and BCra. Chila Van AnU
werp of Ashland were Tuesday'

• • •

TrimblE

-THEATRE-

____ mt.

BCr. and BCrs. L. D. Bellamy
spent lut wak-end tn West Lib
erty.

Mrs- Fannie Yates returned c_
....................—
Saturday from a visit with her
Mrs. John Dalton and
daughter. Mrs. S. C. Riddle, at i tamily in Naahviile. Tennessee. \
Glasgow. She was accompanied
see
i
there by her daughter. BCrs. M. E. | Miss LotUe Powers and TomGreene of Indianapolis.
my Powers rre visiting their re-i
• • •
: latives In Oklahoma City
Miss Ruth Yates left Wednes.'
«...
day for a week's %-isit with Mr.
and BCrs. La Martin, George
town.
BCr*. Frank Calvert, and tv
too. WUlart and BUkolm ai
vteitiBg in Iforth Carolina foe
Dr. A. L. Blair of Aablnad wu fe»- days. Ray Barber s
ted them on the trip.
BCim BCary Page BCitton

I

Miss Carmle La RefCtt visited
friends and rriativa in WiiKhester, Ksitucky, Sunday.

• • •

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT

The Playground
Morehead’s Mimf recreatkm center ... a eooT'spol to skaU, swim,
dance, and Am. We really take a lot of pride in bringiiiE this amusement
park to yonr attention, bccanae we honestly befiere the playground rep
resents the one pirn in Morehead for good dean healthful fan and exer
cise. Its just about tops.

OUR 19c SWUM OR SKATE SPECIAL IS STILL
GOOD TILL JULY 21ST.

sterukc, ky.

THURSDAY

THURSDAY A FRIDAY

JULY M

JULY lA4t

-MANHATTAN

“NEWBIOOfr'

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lappin
BCr. and Mrs. Everett Dix and.
spent last week-end in Blooming
son. Eveietl, Jr. of Washington,
ton, Indiana.
j D. C-. were guests Tuesday of;
: Mrs. C. E. Bishop and famil.T. “Toa Can't See AO the Ft.tij_ .
, eoTMte home after \ isitin8 friends toat ara Hsiie. bm Ya« Cm $a
M$entucky.

vnie Ideal Restaurant

ha*

Mr and Mrs. Price Tutt of Haz
el Green were week-end
ek-end guests
Mrs. Freda Fleming of Nashof her sistw, Mrs. Wayne Keller I vilie. Tennemee. L* visiUng this 'J—

Dr >„d Mn. A. W.'
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Kennard Adkins for the past two weeks. today. President and Mrs. Vaugh
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jef will return to her home in Ash an and Mr, Payne are attending;
a
------- - M.—
'
fers in Frankfort last week-^nd. land Friday.

Fish Diimer....25c
12 inch Hot Dog 10c

DANCING
SANintlCBBS
SOFT DRINKS

• • #

I

beta M

SATURDAY

'

JULY M

“C.\RSON CITY KID”
Rey Bagcn
SUNDAY

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
“GULLIVER’S TRAVELS-

.

with Nm Grey

JULY 21

PeatanuLeagth CartoM la
Technlcetor
BfOVIErONE NEWS
Spots Short

SATltSDAY
“GHOST VALLEY
•
RAIDERS^

DOUBLE FRATUKE
JUNE 1»-M

FRIDAY A SATURDAY
“YOU’RE NOT SO TOUGH”

“EARTHBOUND”

Waraa Baxlei^Aadraa Lea*

Mb Sterttag Nights
WEDNESDAY «

Doald Barry-LeM Andre
Chapter IS: Urmmm ef Fu
Bfaiha-

JULY 34

“CROSS COUNTRY
ROMANCE”

.

SUNDAY A MONDAY
JULY ti-a

‘gOUTH.OF
nJESDAY A WED^SDAY
JULY n-M
doobufkatckb

-DARK COMMAND-

MDB”
irnTRSDAT A niDAV
JULY t^3t

wenry Feada—Jane Barnall

uovmoHM Kan'

TUES^y A WEDNESDAY
_ “HI-Ya 8ILVER-
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THURSDAY A FRIDAY
BCr. and BCrs. George Barber rre
“IT ALL CAME TRUE”
visiting reUtivw ip Shelby. Ohio.
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An Invitation To - -

Myrtle’s Tea Room
Located on U. S. Highway 60, one-half mfle east of Morehead, Kentucky, un
der the new management of Ernest Armes and James McKnight.

Next 10 Day Special.
Beginning July 22
Ending July 31

FREE

TWO CAN SKATE PROM
. «« TO '5:00
'1 P
-. H-------..................
1:00
ONE PAID ADMISSION.
TWO CAN SWIM FROM 7:00
TO 10:00-^P. M., WITH ONE
PAID ADBOSSION.

Everybody Dances
^ the rip^^riiy^ of Nick Niddeodian and his Merry Band of
swmgmg syncopators now plajing n^tfy at
•V

Free Swim and Skate bistnictkmg
NEW REGULAR PRICE RATES
^TS

SWIM 2Sc
SKATE 25e

(MDREN

Myrtle's Tea Room
DINE

DANCE

